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SUPPLY r YOUR SUMMER WANTS

We are Sacrificing Summer Goods arid Wearing

.

50c on the Dollar 50c oh the Dollar 50c on the Dollar 75c on the Dollar
is the way we are closing out and less is the. way we are closing out is the price we ask for .shirt waists. The is the way we are selling all men's suits

about 500 pairs of shoes. regular values to $5.00. and pants. ? V;. :' ;

7C OH the Dollar 50c on the Dollar 50c on the Dollar 50c on the Dollar
Buys any Ladies' Coat in the house. A b y , u ( , UJi ,ha ;3 tlie pr;ce ask on aI1 corset' covere is buying boys' suits this sale.' 'Val- -
large assortment. ,v

; ;;, and : uesto $600. ,

5C50C OH the Dollar 50c on the Dollar 75c oh the Dollar
v , , a large assortment of 'Men's dusters and . , ,

it Closing Out 5000 yards of Wash Goods. auto coats, all sizes. prices are is a choice lot of men's straw is our price on ladies' dusters and auto
prices 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c $2.25 to $5.00. hats, Values to $2.50. - coats. Values to $5.00.

k

Lulu Glawr will star In an adapta-- j
tion of a German musical comedy cal-

led "Mias Dudelsack."

We have a fresh lot of

Vanilla Wafers.

Peanut Wafers

Graham Wafers ,'
"

Oatmeal Wafers

Butter Thin Wafers
Nabisco Wafers

Salted Wafers

Also a fresh supply of
Vegetables and Fiuits
fresh every morning.

RoyalGrocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association

SNOWDRIFT

FLOUR

Awarded Gold Medal for High- -

est Quality,

Ivorjr Sack Warranted and Sat

IxfuctJoa guaranteed.

For Sale by

Waters-StanchSel- d

""

1128 JirFERSUS iTiSLTJ

UNION OBEG02T. 1 7,

S7

ae

millinery

at
drawers.

Regular buying
Regular

GUILD HALL IS

COMMENCED

THREE MONTHS MILL BE RE-

QUIRED TO (TOJiSTRJlCT IT.

Long and) Unrelenting Effort to Be
Crowned With Success

Hauling rocks for the foundation of
the new guild hair has commenced and
within 90 days the splendid ; edinoe
will be completed according to the
contractor. The plans for the hew
hall have been explained by the Ob

server and those familiar with them
say the house will be an exceptionally
fine, one, though not perhsps as larger
as the larger cities claim. The general
architecture Is catchy and provide
ample room for all purposes. The
building will stand on Fifth street be-

tween Spring and Washington facing
west where it will adorn tho street
to good advantage.

It has long bern tho aim of the
Episcopal church to construct this
building and the fact that it la now
actually under way Is encouraging
and stands as a criterion of the unre
lenting efforts of the church member
ship.

CHANCES IN

THE RESERVES

A

In Km, uo.u
.

and
of more convenient and economical
administration and of bet-

ter urotectlon agatnat fire, have Just
been These have
been accomplished President Taft
through a sertip. of .proclamations he
signed at different tlnws in June, but

becoming effective July 1. The
proclamations were drawn so as to

..II nnVav ha Hi.

suit that taken together tby sub--
. . .

Istvtute 26 national toreata ror a ror- -

n.
I The only increase la area ts in Cal

Sale

ifornla, In which two small additions,
Involving a total of a little over 17,-0-

acres, artel made. the. other
hand the proclamatons eliminate a to

of nearly 242,000 acres as follows:
85,000 acres In California, nearly 126,-00- 0

acres in Oregon, about 6,000 acres
in Idaho, and about 25,000, .acres in
Wyoming. Thug the rearrangement
which puts 26 national forests In place
of 17 La accompanied a net reduc
tion In area of 225,000 acres. It is
explained officials of the united
States department of agriculture that
last summer's Are experience In the
northwest madH It clear that many of
the forest supervisors were In charge
of units which were large eff-

icient administration. The .changes
a part of a general movement to

develop, with tlwg aid of last year's
the most efficient system of

fire protection possibltei at the present
time. '

In Idaho the Clearwater, Coeur
d'Alene, and Nez Perce national for- -

estg were reduced the '.istabllsh- -

ment of two' new units, to be known
as the Selway and Joe national
forests, with headquartera at Kooskia
and Mary's, Idaho. : Thla,
brought about as follows: From the
Coeur 'd'Alenfel to the Joe there
wag transpired 810,200 acres; from

the Clearwater to thw Joe. 223.-30- 0

acres; to the Selway.
acres; to the Nei Perce 16,640 acres,

and from the Nei Perce to the Selway

117.140 acres. There waa eliminated

from the' Nei Ptwrce l amall

tracts aggregating 6,920 acres, which
upon examination were found to be

non-fore- st land.

In Wyoming the Bonneville waa de
vlded into three national forests. The
torn Sweetwater division, the
thern part of the Bonneville, embrac
ing 393,950 acres, becomes the Wa
ahnVU forest, with headauarters at
Lander: the Green River division, the..... icemrai poruon onus .m,Washington. July peclal)

number of changeg the national ,.,0oU u
Idaho, I w.tn neaaquarierg ai riuau....forests of California. Oregon.

Wyoming, made In tha interest i nu.iur.. i

(ipwi'lally

announced. changes
by

all

A with
all

i ....
mer

On

tal

by

by

too for

are

by

St.

St. was

St.

St.
1,684,000

sou

est. embracing 631570 acres, retains
thie name of Bonneville, with head
quarters at Dubois. Ellmlna'tlons ag
gregating 24,936 acrea were made
from the Bonneville: 3,564 acrcti from
the southern division 14,175 acre
from the central division, and 8,197

acre from the northern division.
These areas consist of small tracts
lying along the borders of the forest
which upon examination were found
to be non-fore- st lands.

Tn California rhanrea were made
kffectipK the Klamata national for.

Now

est, ag follows: A ottal addition to
the Klamath of 3,480 acreg of fonoat

land; an elimination of 85,000 'acres
In various small tracts consisting
principally of alienated lands lying
along the eastelrn border of the for-

est; two small transfers from the Sis-

kiyou and the Crater forests to the
Klamath; and a transfer of 352,000

acres of land from the Klamath to

the Siskiyou, embracing all of the
smith River drainage lying within the
forefet. In connection with the latter
tarnsfer, 13,755 acres of valuable tim
ber land located within the state oi

California were added to the Siskiyou

national forest.

In Oregon changes were made In

the Cascadei, Chelan, Crater, Des-chut-

Fremont, Malheur, Oregon,
Siskiyou, Umpqua, Wallowa, Whitman
and Umatilla forests an dthe new hl-na-

Ochoco, Okanogan, Paulina and

Santlam forests were established by

transferg from the other forests men- -

tlonid. . Transfers occurred as follows

From the Umpqua to the Cascade,
168,508 acres; from the Cascade to the
santinm 21(5.821 acres: to the Dea- -

chutlea 504,864 acres, and to the Pau-

lina 147.720 acres; from the Chelan

to the Okanogan 1.732,820 acres; from
the) Crator, 9.200 acres to the Klam-

ath, and 61.370 acres to the Paulina;
to the Deschutes 174.130 acres from
th freon. 504.864 acres from the
Cascade, and from the Deschutes 699

720 acres to the Ochoco and 407,120

acres to tho Paulina; from the) Fre
mont to the Paulina 411,000 acres; to

the Malheur from the Umatilla 179,

550 acres, from the Malheur to the

Ochoco 119.310 acres; from the Ore

son to the Santlam 493.349 acres, to

the Deschutes 174,130 acres, from the
cmh.. tn tfea Prater 12.400 acres, to

the Siskiyou from the Klamath 352.- -j

000 acres, in connection with whictt

were, added 13,755 acrea to the Siski

you; from the Umpqua to the Cas

cade 168,508 acnes, to th Paulina aw.-14- 9

acres; from the Wallowa to the

Minam 4483330 acrea; from the Whit-

man to the Umatilla 276,170 acre;
.nd from the Umatilla 276.170 acres.

Elimlnattona from the forests in Ore-

gon occurred as follows: 820 acres

of patented land from the- - Chlan;
97851 acrea from the crater,

ifiX5 acre, from the Deschutes, 10,606

acres from the Oregon. 9,160 ,. acres

from the Siskiyou, and 44.414 acres

from the Umpqua. Th land embrac

forests.

ed within these eliminations consist
of many small bodies lying along the
bodrera of the various foresta which
upon examination ere found to be
non-fore- at lands or patented laccU

...... f

that could well bet excluded from thejbnnual summer assembly of the Jew--

, Jewish Chautauqua Meeting.
Milwaukee, Wl., July 7. The 15th

Heinz Euchred

Sweet Pickles

r - ' ' - .." ,'

Choice vegetables, spiced and

. preserved In a heavy sweet li-

quor. Possessing flavor and

delicate richness unknown to

other sweet pickles.

.Put up in glass at 50c a bottle.

For Sale by

I Pattison Bros. :

Pbone Black SL

17..:. rm:i'

Apparel
.I

opened In Milwaukee today, to contIn'fl

year Is. one of the best ever prepared
fnr a mfiHr.e1rf tha annlotir Tt ttrn.
vld)e8 for the discussion of a wide va-

riety of topics by religious leaders,
creators and others. '

HannlABt ntol In T,invln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had been

. tion and stomach trouble. I began taking
I Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

, I and in three days I was able to be up and
I got better right alone, I am the proudext

T i u . j i:
cine." For sale by a' I dealers. , .

' -

FREE!
0E $35 C0K03iET BRAID

ALL LADIES ARE INTERESTED
IX THIS OFFER

Paris Hair
Emn

. - ja
orium

W " ' ' ' I

FIRST ANNUAL

eFrv Fair
at COVE, ORE., JULY 19th

Come where the Luscious Cherry Grows"

PiA,

REMARKABLE

Sports of all kinds
Base Ball Game

Exhibition of Fancy Shooting

Excursion on Central Railroad
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